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To the READER.

AN Epiftk to an '&piflie'-??iil^Jt';ml'lfio//gh

k Ijmd , efpck/j/!} to oiia.fo jtoU, I

will not jlnnd to aifpute , whether it be a

fault or not; only if it -te , it 'Jhall k no neat

one ,^ for I Jhall . end it nlmofl as fop asJi^gun,

Wi^ai follows u mt Hie itiojl ofjhejMe jf/2i?ite4

Tampblets , an imaginary , kt a real Letter. It

voasdefigned only for a prmntrf-hox^ever now rP

meets
.
the puhlick veiw,,

.

^
%hAAathon ,neitbcr: fears

nor vaUes the Ctnfur(if any in tins cafe,/ Tl)fre

was no atcafiin for an Accurate Stik in k L&tter

ti) ak intimate. Frimd, / 1 'Sor. the r:efiythe Author

has fpoken, as an honeft Man , his real /jlodg-

ment ; and in the integrity ofhis hedrt^ has owned

a righte&m Ca-tife-.- • If any thing he has faid, Jlall

conduce to rectify thofe contrary erroneom Opinions ,

wherewith too many minds aie taintedJwJlall heartily

Mef God for making any -thing of his inflrumental

to jo much Good.

Farewell.

>.
^ r "^ I t'^OLlVLO
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fM(M cAo Vro&^ (iS,«^ <^<r- «<^ «^ '^{•* «^

D. H. L. 5^^f. 1 8. i6i ^.

Intend now to write you fome of my Sentiments

,

upon that great Subjet^ of Difcourfe here , The Suc-

eejj/on of the Duke of York,m cafe of our prefent Sovereigns

X>c.ith ypuhout lawful Iffue : But on inch a nice Thefts , tho I

-know your Loyalty and your Friendfhip To much
,

yet for

fear what I addrefs and defign to your felf only , iliould

by fome chance fall into other hands ^ I fliall repeat to you

things that you are very well acquainted with already

,

that is , That I am an Englifl^man by Birth and by Defcent
j

by Intcreft , Alliance , and Afted:ion : That I was born

and educated in the Metropolis of England , and even in

the Houfe from wherice I write you this : That I am not

alienated from the Love of iny Country
5 but on the

contrary, that I highly cherifli inmyielf , the lence of

that Di.ty and Fidelity that I owe it : That my Religion

is Chrilbanity , which fome perhaps (for the fake of this

Letter) alter theufual abundance of their want of Cha-
rity , may fairly queftion ^ more particularly , that I pro-

fefs my felf a Son ol my facred Mother the Church of

England /"Sis'ix. is now by Law eftabliflied , affenting fully

to het' Doftiine and Dilcipline
5

and- after mature confi-

deration relling iatisfied , that no Church , . or "pretended

Church
, upon Earth , does come fo near to the Truth

,

to the Simplicity , to the Purity and Holinefs of the Pri-

mitive Chriftians , as the Church of En4ayid does in her

Conltitutioiis and Canons. I thank God I am neither

vvay warped in my Principles • I mean neither popifhly

A 2 nor
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nor rchiliiiatically. I appeal to your knowledge of me,

and bcfides am ready , it a juft and necel&ry occafion

requires ic , to appear in my own vindication ^ and free

mv iclf from the Alpcrfion of Jty/</>, or'p4/>i/?, that I am
feiii'iblc will certainly fall to my fhare , if chance guide

this Letter among phanatick hands inftead of yours : For

whoever goes about to defend the Dukes juft Right to

the Succeflion of thefe Crowns, notwith (landing his de-

letion from the Proteftant Church, is fure to be treated by

them with the Titles of Tnc/t, h'/tiitj 'Papijljpopip^ly ajfeEicd,

'Betrayer of the Trote/lant Caufe , and the Liberty of his

Country. But I am not , nor can be affrighted from my
Duty and Loyalty , to my God , my King , and my
Country , by rhe loud caufelefs Outcries, by the Falfhoods

and Calumnies of Men of fo guilty Principles and Pra-

£ticcs. I can be fecure enough from their unjuft Rage

and Fury, by the only fence ot my own Innocence^ and

can fee the Storm fpcnd it felf , under the fafc llielter of a

juft Caufe. Who would have thought a private Letter

to a Friend fliould have needed a Preface ? Yet fuch is

the Iniquity of our Times , and the Judgments of Co

many are infatuated by that Spirit of Schifm and Fadiion

that prevails fo much amongft us , that every loyal Word
ftands in need , not only of an Apologift , but of a

skilful and vigorous Defender. No Man does , or can

doubt but that His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Y o r k
is the true , certain , and indubitable Heir apparent to His

Brother King Charles the Second , our prefent So-

vereign now reigning, (whom God long preferve) as

having no Iflue by His Royal Confort the Queen. No
Man doubts of this ^

the Law of the Land , and conftant

Practice of this Kingdom , has afcertained the thing, that

the Imperial Crown of thefe Nations is Hereditary , and

the Succeffion is univerfally acknowledged and determined

to be vefted in the lawful Heir. Who is the Heir? has,

fometimes been the Queftion
;
buz that the Heir p?ouldrei^ny

has always been unqueftionable.

I need

k
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I need not , Sir , cite eicher Law or Hiflory to yoU

;

to prove the Truth of what I have faid : You are too well

acquainted with both : Though this indeed is To known a

Truth ^ that npne I think fo much as pretend , either to

doubt or be ignorant of it. That vain malicious diftin-

d:ion of Heir apparent and Heir prefumptiVe , endeavoured

to be fet up by Tome , (in hatred to the Duke as it may
well be thought) was quickly exploded, with the juft and
general deteftation of honeft Men. Well then , there is

no fhadow for Djfpute, either that the Crown is hereditary,

or that the Duke is Heir. With xvhat ftrange impiety is it

then
J
that Men , who would be thought both good Pro-

teftants and good Patriots
,
go about to deprive the Illuftrir

ous Prince of his undoubted Right of Succeflion to thefe

Crowns ? I (erioufly vow , Sir , that I cannot reflect upon
this paricidical Attempt ,

(for fo me thinks it is) but with
infinite trouble and forrow. The Name of the Englijh

,

and the Religion and Morals of Trotejiants
, will become

the Scorn and Odium of the World , if we again endea-

vour to repeat our former accurfed Crime , of depofing

our Prince by pretence of Zeal for our Faith
, and with a

Face of Law and Juftice. Our provocations of God muft

.

fure have been infinitely great , that we are thus given

over to our Deft:ru(5tion , that we run thus violently ac^ain

to the fame Precipice , where Co very lately our Religion^

Laws, Liberties , and Properties , were fatally daflied to

pieces , never but by Miracle to be reftored.

I cannot conceive how it has happened , that the Duke
is thus fallen in the Efteem of the People : It mufl; be

fiirebythe evil Arts of bad Men , who for private Ends
of their own have alienated the Minds of Men from the

Puke
5 and in fo doing , have at the fame time infinitely

hazarded the publick Peace of thefe Nations,

Are not thefe kind of Attempts, to difturb the Siiccefllon

in the Right Line and Courfe, a fort of ad:ing , that feems

to juftifie the Adions of the late eternally infamous Regi-

cides.

R For
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For God's Hike, is the Cry of Law and Jufticc, Liberty,

nnd Property , intended fo particularly i'or the People

,

that the King mulT: have no fliare ?

Cannot Privileges be kept , without iaterfering with

Prcro^j;ative ? And whillt Right and Property is fecured to

all Men , murt tlie Heir apparent to the Crown be the

only Perion excluded ?

I am forry to perceive fo much ingratitude in Engl'ifh'

men. Has not the Duke aflerted the Rights of his Coun-

try , with the hazard of his Life ? Has he not acquired

immortal Honour , by Vi^^tories obtained over the Ene-

mies of his Country ? Has he not often freely , with an

undaunted Mind , expofed himfelf to a thoufand hazards

and dangers lor the Glory and Service of his Prince and

People ? The whole World anlwers , Yes
5
and that the

Military Atchievements of the lUultrious Hero fliall live

in the Breath of Fame eternal At7es. Is he not likewife

Son w Charles the Firft, the beft oir Met; and Kings that

ever graced a Throne ? A Prince , who having worn a

Crown of Gold at his Coronation , a Crown of Thorns

in his Afflictions , and a Crown of Martyrdom at his

Death , enjoys now in Heaven a Crown of Glory , as the

Reward of his conlummated Virtue ; and on Earth, his

Memory is crowned with Bleflings and Veneration. Is he

not moreover the only furviving Brother of King Charles

the Second? A Prince, whofe God-like Clemency and

Mercy , whofe Leve of all Juftice , and true Paternal

Piety to his People , can be never enough valued or

admired. Is there any Royal Blood in Europe , whereof

that that flows in the Veins of Royal Terk does not parti-

cipate? Are not the Qualities of his Mind anfwerable to

the Greatnels of his Birth ? All Men acknowledge the

Gallantry of his Actions , and confels that there can be no

where found a greater Captain , or a braver Soldier. He
is indeed Mafter of all thofe Royal and Heroical Virtues,

that are wont to diftin^uifh Princes from Common Per-

Tons. Valour, P.efolurion, Conduct, and Magnanimity,

are
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are the Habits of his Soul : And all that ever knew him
nearly , do unanimoufiy agree in this , That he is the beft

Mafter, the bell Friend, and the mofl juft to his Word,

of any Prince in the World.

But alas ! it were in vain for me to attempt his Cha-

racter. I leave that Province as cheTaskof lome great

Hiftorian ; and the crreateft of them , ot the bed Mailers

of Eloquence , will find it difficult enough to adapt Ex-

preffions to the Grandeur of the Subjed.

The Genius of the Nation has lure abandoned it , it

would not elfe fuffer us thus at once to thruft from us that

Happinefs , we might reafonably exped: under the Reign

of a Prince Co fitly qualified for Govemment.
What can we fay to this , more than with forrow and

amazement to repeat the old Verle

,

Tantnm religio potuit Juadere mahrum.

Religion , the true and only real Happinefs even of this

Life, but the fole and mod certain Guide to the Joys of

Eternity , by the wretched artifice of pernicious Men , is

made the Pretence for thole word of Crimes , Q{ckllion

and Treafon.

What flrcams of Evil have flowed from that Fountain !

Hay , w^hat Wickednefs is there , that has not been perpe-

trated under the Mask of Devotion ! Let us but look

back upon our late inteftine Wars , and confider a little the

lamentable profped it affords us.

At the firll view , we dilcern nothing but poor innocent

Devotion , humbly lupplicating on the behalf of tender

Confciences for a due Reformation of Abules crept into

the Church , only in order to the Regulation of Life , and

the Purity of Religion. But look we yet a little for-

warder , and we difcover iuch a Series of horrid Fads

,

committed under the fhelter of thoie Pretences , as Hell ir

felf can hardly parallel ; Murders, Rapine, Oppieffion^

Plunderings , Sequeftrations , Sacrileges, Prophanation of

all Things holy, whether Times, Places, Pcrfons , or

B i Things,
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Things , Contempt of Laws ,

intcrmixc with a thoufand

other wretched ViUanies too dreadful to be repeated. Yet

in lels than tweiicy years we grow weary of our Quiet,

and are mad to be involv'd again in thole wretched Di-

llradions , from which nothing but the infinite Power
and Goodnels of God has miraculouHy freed us. It is to

me matter of the grcatell wonder , that the fame People,

twice in the lame Age , can be drawn to ruin by the fame

Cheat. Yet lb it is with us , dr would be , if the earnefl:

and continual endeavours of too many among us might

prevail. But the over-ruling Providence of the Almighty

will, I hope, difappoint the Expectation of thefe ©owfe-

feu's , and fcatter that Wild-fire they intend for the Deftru-

dion of Church and State, into their Own Houfes, to

their own confufion. Methinks the worthy Englif) Nation

fliould at laft awake from the fatal Lethargy that has hung
fo long upon them , fliould look on the Maxims they are

led by 5
and not with the fime implicit Faith that they (b

worthily condemn in Papifls , be blindly drawn on to the

Commiffion of the greateft Evils, becaufe fome leading,

popular Men ( who direct thofe mifchiefs for their own
advantage ) are plealed to ftile themfelves ( moft falfely

God knows) the only maintainers of the caufe of Religion,

and the folc Defenders, and Pillars of fupport and lafecy

to the State. For with how^ much fcorn foever they

w^ould rejedl any , that fhould accufe them of blind and
implicit Obedience , they are yet moft notorious guilty of

it , being baiely and cruelly impofed on in matters of the

higheft moment, by men that only purfiie their own
private Intereft or Revenge. Nothing is more apparent

than the truth of this ; for would they but open their

Eyes, and confider things truly as they are 5 they muft

needs plainly fee , that the methods they purfije , can

never be the refult of Councils defigned for the Intereft of

Religion
, or the Peace and Safety of the State. Not for

the Intereft of Religion ^ for Religion abhors to beEfta-

blifhed, but by thofe ways and means that God himiejf

,
• - ~ has
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lias appoiiued. Do we condemn that pmilice of too

many ^otnaniJJs , who allow of any Ad: of Sin direded

to the Good of the Catholick Chuvch , and fhall we our

lelves fall into the fame Guilt that we condemn in them ?

bhall we commit evil, that good may come of ic ?

In plain w^ords , fliall w'e break the known Command-
ments of God, thatenjoyn Duty, Obedience, and Loyalty,

to the KinfT , vvith pretence ol doing; it for the Churches

iafety ? Were all their pretended Fears for theProreltanc

Religion
,
grounded upon Truth and Reafon

,
yet lure the

Church of the Moll Holy God is not to be refcued by the

power ot Satan , as they would impioully do : For Rebel-

lion is CVS the Sin of Witchcraft. Let luch fiery Bigots re-

member , and tremble at the Judgment fliewed upon

li^^h , who inconfiderately ftretching out his lintul hand,

was jRiruck dead for his temerity. They may fee by that

fearful Example, how dangerous it is to follow even good

Intentions , where there is no exprefs Command of God «

and infinitely more then , when by fo doing they fhall adl

contrary to his exprefs Comman4- God and Religion are

both highly difhonoured,by the rafh and finful proceedings

of fuch indifcreet Zealots. Cannot the Almighty alTerc

his Gauie , without the unjuft aid of finful Men ? Cannot

he maintain the Purity of his Church, but byFavftion,

Trealbn, and Rebellion ? Is the Hand of God lo fliortned,

that the Aid of Hell muft be called in to his Affiftance ?

I tremble at fiich horrid pra6tices. The primitive Chri-

ftians were ever the loyalleft Subje(5ts of their Pagan Kings.

They oppoied no other Arms to all the feverity of their

cruel Perfecutors, but only Prayers and Tears. They fub-

mitted readily and chearfuUy to their Prince , and to his

Laws , and abhorred to think of eafing their own Tor-
ments , or aiding the Church, by any endeavour to oppofe •

the Prince reignine , or defeat his lawful Heir. It is after

this manner, mod certainly, w^e ought now to demean our

felves. Let a fincere Repentance deprecate the Judg-
ments of God , and let our fervent Prayers continually

C
'

beg
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beg of the Almigluv Being, to lelloic our Church once

more, and ever, tocoutinueic the Support and Ornament
ot this excellent Prince. This way, if f'lithfully and

iincerely t-olknv'd, may poOibly fucceed. But by open
violence, byunjull; force or lecret haud, to leek to interrupt

the Succeilion , mull: probably terminate , il not ma gene-

ral Ruin, yet at Lilt to the Deilrudion of the wicked

Undertakers and Fomcntersol it.

And as it thus appears , that the DeHgns of inch Men
can be no advantage to the Proteftant Religion • fo it is

evident , that the Peace and Safety ot the Stare can never

be more hazarded , than by inch unjuft and unlawful

Courles. Can any be io dull , to think that the Duke
will tamely fuffer himlelt to be robbed of his juft Rights ?

Can they believe , that all the Princes of Eurojje will noc

powertully affirt him in the Recovery of them ? And
then what a Scene of Blood and Slaughter woul^ this

poor Ifle become ! But befides the Affiftance , that in iiich

cafe would ealily by the Duke be obtained from abroad, I

do not at all queflion, but that thoufands of true Proteftants

in theie Kingdoms would , in a fence of their Duty and

Allegiance, joyfully run the utmoft hazards , to maintain

his Rights 5
and would believe it (as it is) their indifpen-

fible Duty, tho at the Expence of their Lives and Fortunes,

to eftablifli him in the Throne of his Royal Progenitors.

The Lawyers tell us , That no Aci 'ii^hatJot'Vcr can prejudice

the lawful Heir in his Succeffion to the Crown j 710 AB of his own

can do it, nor no Act of others , no not an Attainder : So that to

oppofe his Claim , is with a hardened Face to refift all

Laws , and violate all Sanations , divine and humane.

Thole Men therefore , that pretending the Caufe of

Religion , will go on thus to oppofe the Duke , are the

Betrayers of that Religion they pretend to fupport j and

at the fame time are the Underminers of the Peace and

Safety of the State : The Defertion of the Proteftants

Profeflion , is fo far from warranting an Exclufion of the

Duke, that Apoflacy from the Faith of Chrift could nor

dc



do it. The Principles of Chriftian Religion , and the

Practice of the Chnllian Church in the Cafe of Julian the

Apoilate , do lufticicntly evidence that it could not. I

heartily wiOi and pray ,
That Men would give themfelves

the leifure to reflect a little, and not obftinately, wickedly,

and foolifhly , involve themlelves in Inch Labyrinths , as

they will very hardly (ii at all) be able to extricate them-

felves out of, and can have no other probable Iflue than

Ruin , and too late Repentance.

I hope , Sir
,
you will pardon this long Letter , long in

it felf tho fhort , its Argument confidered. I could not

well contain my felf longer from writing fomething , tho

but briefly, on this Subject, to vindicate (at leaft between

our felves) our Religion, and the Rights of the Duke,

from the falie Zeal of their Oppofers.

I could addreis thefe Thoughts no where better than to

you , whofe Loyalty rejoices in a loyal Theme
j and

whole Friendfliip will pardon and red:ifie the Errors of,

si'K,

Your mofl faithful Friend
^

and humble Seryajit,

ADVERTISEMENT.
THere isrjevelyptbltjhedaJmallTreAtij'e , Entituled, A Letter from

a Gentleman of Quality in the Country to his Friend , upoa
his being chofen a Member to ferve in the approaching Parliament,

and defiringhis Advice , being an Argument relating to the Point

of SuccefTion to the Crown 5 fhewing from Scripture, Law, Hiftory,

and Reafon, how improbable (if not impoffible) it is to bar the next

Heir in the Right Line from the Succeffion. This Point is fofullyfroved

by the tngemoiis \^uthor (agood Proteji-ant and eminent Lawyer) that bj

themoft Learned it is thought unanfrverable.
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